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PHILADELPHIA RIOTS. 
This city has been made the scene of 

p.notbcr terriblo and bloody riot, result* 
ing in the doath of sovcral persons,, and 
and in the destruction, by fire, of several 
buildings. The evening of election day 

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES, 
FOR THE "MINERS' KXFRKS?." 

From our Extra of Friday Evening Inst.  

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS. 

One week later from Europe—Probable 
European War!—Russia and Turkey— 
England and France sustain the Sut!anv 

—Comorn Surrendered!—Expense of the 
French Intervention with Rome.—France 
and America.—JV'CW .Minister.— Georgy 

18. ST. LOUIS, Oct. 
River in good navigable order. 
FLOUR—Country brands $4,30 to 4,40. 
WHEAT—65 to 85 cts. 
LEAD—$4,12. V 

WHISKEY—26 to 27. * 

THE PACIFIC RAIL ROAD CONVENTION 
FIRST DISPATCH. 

St. Louis, 0<4- 17 
"At 9 o'clock yestcrdav morning, tlio adjourn 

A PARODY. 
FROM A NEW CORRESPONDENT. " 

MIR. EDITOR—SIR: I send you&in article 
for publication, "and shall continue my fa-

/|^vors (if they are such) from t jme to time. I 
JMTI one of the unfortunate Sn^ who have-to 
labor for a livelihood, dtjd i$$fc£"J-write is 
penned tyjien others are drpairtinfl 'Some
times my pen may record the bitterness of a 

mportant p 
both foreign and domestic, was recciv 

i. 

Oirc Week L.aicr from Europe. 

HALIFAX, Oct. 17th, 1849, 
The Royal Mail Steamer. Niagara, with | 'hey arc applicable 

148 through pasrengers, arrived at Halifax, 
shortly after midnight on Tuesday last. She 
brought Liverpool papers up to Oct.-15th. * 

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. ,4-
By f»r the most important political new?, 

by this arrival, is the possible, and even 
probable war with Turkey. It forms the 

(0th Oct.) was chosen by the rioters as a i Tfelegraph fcr U)is offict)T at l2 O*docl; this 

proper time to commence operations, and hft^_We losen«j.titne< paying tjM^fore 
the locality of Moyamensing afforded the cnr r^ors. :fj£- v- ^ ; 

fittest place for material. A portion ofj 
the inhabitants of that particular locality ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA. 
are blacks, of the most infamous and de
graded charactcr, and it is not too much 
to say, that many of their white neigh
bors are not far behind thorn in those* 
traits of charactcr by which vice is dis
tinguished. In orcier to understand the 
particulars, we make some extracts from 

our exchange^: 
The California House, (a four story 

brick) on the corner of Sixth and St. Ma 
ry's streets, had long been denounced by 
a ruffianly set, calling themselves "Kill
er?." This house was kept by a mulatto, 
who lives with a white woman as his wife. 
A disturbance had taken place a few weeks 
before, in front of this building, in which 
somo whites and blacks were the combat
ants, and Which resulted in the loss of 
both life and limb—a war of races, in 
which the "Killers" got rough handling. 
This affair underwent a judicial investi
gation, and resulted,, in the ncquittat of 
SmUhers, who was accused of killing 8 
"Killer," by the nams of "Toner." By 
this decision, the parties were wrought 
up to that pitch of fury, which resulted 
in the riot on the day of election. 

The ''Killers commenced, by setting 
fire to tho California House, which was 
soon in flames, and notwithstanding the 
exertions of the Good Will Fire Compa
ny, the building was soon consumed — 
The flames spread to the adjacent houses 
—othor engine companies arrived—the 
mob increased, and soon bullets and brick
bats were flying in all directions. Many 
of the firemen who wore determined to 
do their duty, were severely wounded, 
nnd notwithstanding their own strength 
and the aid of the Police, they were obli

ged to desist. ... . 
Atone o'clock, A. M- of the -lOthj the 

Sheriff was constTained to call out the 
Military. The great bell of the State 
House pealed forth its surnmons—the call 
was obeyed—the military soon rcached 
the scenc of disorder, wjhen. tho, rioters 
dispersed—seemingly worn out with fa

tigue and fighting. *"> 
Quiet being partially restored, the mi

litary were dismissed about daylight.— 
Nosooner were thoImililary withdrawn 
than the rioters assembled with greater 
force and with deadlier "purpose. A se
cond call brought six companies into the 
streets, when the whole ground occupied 
by the rioters was taken possession of by 
the military, in whose possession it peace-

cd houi of tho previous day, the Delegates met [ wounded spirit ,  which too keenly feols fhe 
at the Rotunda. After prayer by Hie Revd. . . .  .  .  , ,  

^ Mr. Jerter,  the Committee for the selection of slights of interiors in all ,  save wealth, Some? 
Killed!—Sir John I'ranklin. Adjourn- j  permanent olBcers. reported the following, i t imes tho page may breathe thevd«ring of a 
ment of bifaU Convention. ,  which was adopted: President-,  l ions Stephen w hJc ! ,  has resolved to-bf*W> the whole' ,  

j  :  ,  J  s A. Douglass, of 1)1.;  Vico Presidents, W.L.I . . .  '  
iTho Jol I o w i ng'  hign 1 •/ important pe|vs,! £•»*«». o f  Pennsylvania Samuel fjirror,  of! and care fo» no barrier.  _ ^  t 'W 

® i Ohio, Samuel Emerson, of Indnna r j  Henry..  J .  . 1  ** 
Easton. of Maryland, Hon. Thos. WilliaTris,  ofi 
Iowa, Charles Bracken, of 'Wisconsfn, Henry 
G- Crier,  of Missouri,  .fohivJ3iddlc, of Michigan, 
Amherst K. Williams,.ofNew York, Hon. VV, f  
B. Scales, of Illinois,  Charles C. ' iXnthrop, of 
Louisiana. Secretaries—Col. A. H. Chambers, 
of .Missouri,  W. II.  Wallace, of Iowa, A. Mitch-
ell, of-Kentucky, IV. (J. MinSr, of Missouri, 
T. A. Stewart,  of Illinois.  * 

Tho RIIIQS ofthe last ILOUSE of Representa
tives of the United States were submitted for 
the government of the Convention, so far as 

Col. Benton addressed the mwftyig. followed 
by John Loughborough, Esq- After the con-
ciusion-iof Mr. L-V spe'ech, several resolutions 
were offered, but 'postponed, Tb* following, 
Jibwcvcr, passed-unanimously! • . ,  
' •Resolved, Tliat this Convention dries cntisifr. '  

er the' j)rime objcct of its appoinlmcat and 
meeting to elicit  an expression of opinion and 

• .  - ,  , ,  , .  .  1 public will ,  as fur as it  can be done 011 this oc-
chief topic of discission by tne English and j c a g i o n  I n  reference to the Establishment of the 

ably remained. 
One of the leaders in this, and indeed 

informer riots, is a black man, named 
Hosey, formerly a dog-catcher in the ci
ty employ. He is represented as being 

a large, powerful negro. 
lie was arrested after making a terri

blo resistance. In his struggle with the 
i police, he was much bruised and beaten 
f before ho could be secured. 
I The number of killed and wounded 

(has not been ascertained; but wo notice 
that 15 wounded persons were taken to 
the Hospital. Of these,one has died, and 

I three others, it is said, are despaired of. 
f There is no serious apprehension of a re-
i newal of the riot, and at the last informa

tion, the firemen were busily engaged in 
extinguishing the fire. 

MINNESOTA LEGISLATION.—Long Mea-
—We received, a few days since, by 

the kindness of a friend, a copy of the 
Bill regulating the public printing and 
binding lor the Territory of Minnesota, 

I reported to tho Legislature by a select 
committee appointed for that purpose.— 
It is emphatically a Sprinters billand 
ia, per se, a "fat job" for any office. We 
have not read it, nor do we think we ev
er shall; but wo have measured it, and 
find it 12 feet long^-ajidno more—print
ed in double columns at that. The pub
lic printer for the Territory of Minneso
ta) is no doubt a happy man—any little 
domestic cares to tho contrary notwith

standing. 

MAIL ROUTE.—The Legislature of Min-
oesotahave memorialized Congress for a 
mail route from St. Paul to Fort Gaines, 
and also to Stillwater. The former route 

is.yory much needed. ' 

tremendous gale occurrcd on-Like 
Superior, on the 25th of la6t month. Tho 
wat^r on tne southern chore rose from 8 to 
10 feet higher tb«n 4t W»A ever known be
fore. 

French Journals, as well as among all class
es; and in its paramount importance, Roman 
difficulties, as well as other matters of na
tional interest,, appear almost wholly lost 
sight of. 

The most recent accounts from Constan
tinople, stat-? that tlfe Emperor of Russia 
has madi! a formal demand for the surrender 
of Ivossuth, Bern, and other Patriots, who 
have Bought relugc in the Turkish Domin
ions. The Turkish Government, with that 
manliness, which cannot be top highly ex-
toiled, refused to be bullied, and although 
in England and France Cabinet Councils 
have been held to consider these grave cir-. 
en»nt;t;inC;esf not the slightest doubt can be 
cntertairiWfl of il>e dmuld Russia per
sist in her demand for the surrender'oru«er» 
devoted men. that A EUROPEAN WAR WOULD 
BB INEVITABLE! V*' 

The Paris "Journal ars Debuts" 6oys, 
"we are glad to learn, that England and 
France are most cordially united in the de
termination to support their Ambassadors 
in the advice given by them to tiie Porte, 
respecting the [ex tradition] of the Refu
gees." 

The Russian Envoy, finding his threats 

Railroad and Telegraph, to connect the com
merce of the Atlantic and Pacific Occans. for 
the benefit  of the Union. That we deem tho 
establishment of such Road aiisl Telegraph to 
lie an enterprise eminently worthy of a prompt 
decision and liberal action oo the part of the 
National Legislature, as it  is emphatically 
called for by tho national interests.  '1 hat i t  
belongs to, and is obligatory on Congress, to 
take such immediate action on this measure as 
is consistent with the powers of this great na
tion. 

On motion,".the Convcntion-#8 ffJj lou#ncd, 4% 
meet again at 3 o'clock s. r .  -

SECOND DISPATCH. 
4 ST. LOUIS, Oct. 18* 

Tfie Convention met pursuant to adjourn
ment. Prayer by Rev. I)r. Potts, of St. 

Lieut. MHirry- ^ttkajQurpa of Topograph
ical Engineers, arrived witnT\r»«".t.her gen
tlemen as delegates from Virginia, lie 
was invited to take a scat as one of the Vice 
Presidents. 

The meeting was then addressed by Oli
ver II. Smith, of Indiana. At tho close 
of his speech Hon. Stephen A. Douglass 
resigned his seat as President stating as 
reasons, the duty he owed his State as a 

unavailing, took abrupt departure from Cun- j delegate, also ceriain comments and strictures 
stantinople: and the Russian 3Iinister has 
closcd all his Diplomatic intercourse with 
the Sublime Porte. 

The English and French influenco has 
prevailed with the Sultan, in keeping him 
firm in hie first resolution. 

SECOND DISPATCH. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 18—9, P. M. 

The attention of all Europe is directed to 
the North, to learn the issue of Prince Ra-
desemal's vi3it to the Sultan. 
[» ere an omission occurs in the report,] 

TJiore is no reason to doubt that the best 
understanding prevails between the - Eng
lish and French Cabinets, and, it is tnic! that 
a powerful English and French fleet will be 
ordered to tho Mediterranean forthwith. ^ 

v AUSTRIA. 
Austrian Politics are of subordinate in

terest. 
» It is reported that Comqrn had surrender
ed, thereby saving a great effusion of^bJaod. 

:.V "PRUSSIA. ̂  
• Pmssyijgjerythj.nvg is quiet." >• 

* FRANCE. 
• . «* 

M. Be Tocqueville has demanded addi
tional credit of 140,000,000 france, besides 
the sum already voted, for the expenses of 
tiie Roman Intervention. 

The suspension of intercourse t between 
France and America, caused much sensa
tion in P*ri.s but rumor huvjng gained 
ground, that England had offered he^meai-
ation, that feeling subsided. 

M. Marast, or M. Thiers is expected to be 
sent to Washington, in place ofPoussin. 

General Lamoriciere's mission to Russia 
has proved a failure, and he is on his return 
without seeing the Emperor. 

made by city papers on his speech of the pro-
ceding evening, which made this step impera
tively neecs-ary. l ie proposed Ilenry S-Gri-
cr,  of St.  Louis, as his successor. After the 
new President took his scat,  Mr. Douglass ad
dressed the meeting, and also Mr. Williams, 
of Iowa. In the afternoon several Resolutions 
were passed, among which were the following: 

Resolved, That the Congress of tho United 
States be memorialized to construct,  or autho
rize tho construction of a National Lineo! Te
legraph along the route wliieli  may ba deter
mined upon by the national authority.lor the, 
great Railway to the Pacific,: '^ *'•••** '  

Resolved, That, in the opinion of tTlis Gon 
ventiou,"it  is the duty of t i ie Gcneral.Gojfcrn-
incnt to provide, at  an early period, for the 
construction of 'a '  Central and Na tionnb Rail,  
road from the Valley of tire A|js«issippi to the 
Pacific Ocean. 
^ R( solved, That in the opinion of this Con
vention. a great track of Rail Road, with bran
ches to St,  Louis, jVfempbis'and Chicago, would 
be such a Central and National one. 

Resolved, That a committee of fifty; mr. 
Thompson of Iowa, acting as chairman, be ap
pointed to coininunicatc to the Convention to 
to be held at Memphis, the forego'ng resolu
tions. and to request the concurrence of said 
Convention therein. In the evening,; Mr, 
Thompson delivered a very eloquent and piag'-ji  

fcnificent specch on this engrossing subject.  

' . IF*IIIRD; DISPATCH. J 

Louis,,Oct. 19—9, A. M. 
^Tho Convention adjourned yesterday at 12 

o'clock, to re-assemble at Phil ' idelphia-aHithe 
1st P'  * ".day of April  next,  with the rooomrnefis 
dation .  hat tho Memphis Coin^cntiojtyjip 
6ame. ^ JsV-

Senator Benton addressed the gfHizofts 
terday afternoon; Judge Birch, J.  Green, and 
others in the evening 

IMMIGRATION TO IOWA. 
r Kvery Iowa exchange wt^opeft we find 

'REPORTED DEATH OP 
It was reported at Vienna that Georgy 

bad been shot by Count Tickey, whbse.tiro-
ther wns executed by Georgy/s decree, at 
Crcssel. 

SIR JOIIN FRANKLIN. 
Communications from the Lords Acini* 

ralty, state that-hopes are entertained -of 
the safety of Sir John Franklin. -Jtys W 
ported that his ship is beaet by ice, in Prince 
Regent's Inlet j 

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 6 1849. 
There has been a moderate demand for 

cotton—prices such as reported last week 
by Caledonia. 

Demand for BreadstufFs limited, ar.d ^ri-
ces have a declining tendency. 

Corn, 25s. Gd. to 27s. 6d. for mixed-and 
yellow 28 to 29s. for white. 

Old Western Canal Flour sells for 23 to, 
23s. Gd Baltimore, 24s.—.Ohio will hard
ly bring 25s, Inferior new Western Canal 
flour of new import 10 to 21s; , Old sour 
flour 21s. > '. 

Wheat. 4s. 9d. to Gs. 9d. change in 
American provisions—imports still limited; 
Demand for most article-) steady. Lard im-
prov^4f J, t^6d. per cw't. 

POTATOB IloTV ' 

but flourishing State. Though I be re has 
been little .sttid of the vast number com
ing in ait this point, yet we can assure our 
neighbors, both north and south of us, 
that we are not behind them in this re-
spectvOur streets are lined, day after 
^iy, with hoit^ of teams, &c., of those 
hardy sons Qf.the plow, who are seeking 
homes tfj)on oiir beautiful and productive 
prainesj and ^e learn that the immigra
tion thiayear is as great, ,if not greater 
thanttny previo^year.- [Dav. Ban. 

Such"k tho testimony of every news
paper in tbew State. Iowa is the point of 
Emigration for the present. Scarcely a 
day parses but wo witness a long line of 
teams passing through our towct) wend
ing their way to the prairies of_o>^dJvn 
and adjoining counties 

TREATY W ITU TH E H ALF BREEDS 
A treaty was cfiected, we learn, with 

the half-breeds, on Tuesddy last, for the 
land lying west of the^ Mississippi, bof 
dering upon Lake Pepin, about 70 miles 

The papers contain reports of tho unfa-! below this place;it is bounded on the river 
vnrobio appearance of the potatoes in Ire-1 ftboiIl 35 miles, extending back 15 miles, 
land, and it appears that sudden and rapid j ki some 3^0,000 acres, purchased 
dccaj lias taken placo. | ™K

$2%i000i or co ̂ ,1 ,,or „cre. 

The land is said to be of'good quality go MONET MARKET. 
Consols closed Friday, Oct. 6th at 92r nerally, having some, fine situations on 

for money. United States fives at 92—six-'"L~ T ~ " r'"" ~ "" 
es 105 to 106—Pennsylvania fives 79 to 80 
—Ohio fives at 99. London money market 
a shade firmer. The prospect of war be
tween Turkey and Russia caused some fluc
tuation in the price pf securities. 

HOME MARKETS. 
Nnw YORK, Oct. 18, 7 P. M. 

Nothing yet has been dons in cotton to 
indicate the effect of the Niagara s news. 

Transactions to day in Jlout have been 
moderate. Common stale and mixed wes
tern brands $4,75 to 4,87. 

Demand for wheat continues limited.— 
Demand for corn has fallen off—prices re
ceded. Mixed, 60 and yellow GO to 64 cts. 

! the Lake, having some fine situations on 
the Lake, and a number of improvements 
made by the Half Breeds. Itwilldoubt-

SIIAKSPERIAN t  HOW^ER, 

FOR THE .UlsrEPTIC, AUTCC llAI^CJ^OKK-IOKA 
PARTY. - * I * 

sign was friendly, he came moodily into 
camp, and aftor looking sternly at the two 
men, was asked by Scar Chttek to "come to 
the ground." He wasa stout muscular man, 
much older than the other two, with a deep, 
scowl, long, black, matted hair, and very 
unprepossessing features. Some common 
place remarks were made, but fit>'questions 
were asked by either party. 

it Wns near twilight when th« young man, 
Iwho hid jjathered somo buffalo cl|ips to cook 
witV*£ddenl) perceived a man approach- ry Magdalene, to disco*et~niM*" btfwMeS; 

them on a rattlv; he c.imu steadily n.nd when his entertainer made hi*nppej^aflCe, 
fearlessly on to the camp, nnd casting" ri look just cxactly the bappiest lookiuffinAn the 
at the three, sh.idjt.-.|3took ye for i^jjan^;' editor hidMsr ttumliled : • 

. . . . .  .  'Excuw my^ * 

ner possible; but nevertheless, secratly feli- A NEW METHOD OF CATCHING RATS.—A 
citating himself upon the fact that the din-1 Yankee edffor has just thought of a new" 

titteeiT.minutes had elapsed, and his host did 
notr'present himself; he fumbled over the 
pictutes and books on the table,.|i!lay>ng a-
while,with the poodle dog, which w^»^tak
ing a nap on tho sofa; half whittled J tunfe 
or two, hummed the fraction df a ifSttllftf^nd 
was finally found gazing on a pTCtjufeiE^Ma 

To Work, orliot to w»rk, th*t^^i»|*queiftiefj& 
Whether ' t is nobler to cat the • 

Bread of idleness, and eke a scanty 'pittance 

from the bounty of kind^iiends, 

Or to provide ourselves witb^ needle work, and; 

earn on hottest l iving! ^ 

•.To play^ to work no more, amfttiin k*tftat this 

will  make a lady of you, * '  

And save you from the thousand 33i.oc.ks a Sfartf 
stress must be heir to, ,  

Jfca consummation most devou^Jy to^ffeWished. 

To play—pcrchance to .Wantr aye, there's tho 

,  rub! • .  

For there's a ' t imo - when even friends may, 

- shuffle off the^ idler, 
And thitf must give us pauif^«~for when We 

leave their dwellings '  

Wo leave not wants, neccssitlesiv'bchjn^ and 

this is what make's us ,  " ^ * t  '  } 

Rather dy to those whose kindncss-wo nave not 

y^Tired, than ^  ^ ;  

Ask for work to gain our bicud by. 

F6r who can bear tho laugh ofmuahroom aris

tocracy ,-ir-tho jests,  the jeers of 

tone idea'd Misses? Tho scorns and sneers of 

snail-like fools, who carry^all t! ' . ;  

Their wealth upon thcir i«lol self?^The col^ 
rtidc stare of whiskered puppies;!* 

TRc patronizing uir of wodid be superiors? 

When by sponging ft grudged living from kin-

v dr^cd^c ean walk 
Among the '•second six/j/ ," and kneel with 

other idla fools at  

Fashion's shrine. Who would be tho foot-ball 
of patronizing friends, 

Sweating under their heavy burdens; but that 

a dread of wiiat 

The world may say, if it wero known wc took 

in work! 

A fear that yonder tit led fool may turn with 
a derifivc lip, 

And smile upon some, upon whom kind fortune 
spreads her smiles 

Mote lavishly. This puzzles us. and makes some 

rather bear the ills 

They have, than fly to labor, even though its 
sliop'tcork,  and by thus 

Doing, facc the blaze of a sun, whose bright

ness they think, may mask dependence. 

Thus fashion.doth inako cowards of many a 
foolish -vota#^! .-.*•* «• "«l 

For./irr they sacrifiiia(freedom of ^honght, pt. 
paction,-.  ^ ^  

Curb reason with an iron bil;bind benevolence to 

A rcctj  saying "thus far shall ihou go;" be
yond our 

Circle there can none exist worthy of notice*; 

Wc are-r-and there are none beside us. 

BENEVOLENCE ;  dicfl claSs iha¥|iVincipIe 
ty with 

Fashion's votaries? Did I link that attribute 
of Ileaven 

Witly^ie idol sf.puysc-proud fools?. I did, and 
WAQld - ••;*. -1.. 

^c«4t ft;  ,bb^^it fs bttU><toa tJ^t prompts 
,  ebanco ^ tV ^ 

Acts of kindles*. 
RaUior than bo one of these vain idlers, I >vou44t 

•*B^|oi»iy,bornv.% rafyjiivith humb f»dwellers,  

misery all I bivc,— 
A t^r^ and' gaik ̂ roin Heaven all J wUh—a 

Fn^nd." ^ • .^[S^W 

if ,-} From the New Oriels Picayune. ~ 

FRA^m^llPe«-A TALE Of ItEVENdE. 

Although mq<«h has been written on prui-
rle life, i»AWr a wfld adventure, and vetmav 
/ » vl "bawbee n left u ndescfiby 
d.' Pfjipr wtotdrak^lio died at St. Louis^ 

and whose, highly^Pwlainihg and valuable-
Work, "Scenes In ̂  Far West," is en* 
richedsWith many i-cene; which, 
np dbubt, to the people iof t,he Ei|t, seetit 
like tales, from tho Arabian Nights. ^ 
is so much originality about the manner awl! f;, 
habits of tho frontiersman, that one. is 
struck with the peculiar language or mode 
of expressing thcinselvee, as well as their 
singular costume. They, are, in factf -ft® 
distinct and marked a class as sailors, and: 

have as many odd and quaint sayings. 
• It i3 generally the commission ofcrime, 
some disappoiiitincnt in life, or a nati ve love 
of adventure and peri!, that ruakes these 
men desert the comforts of ci vilize«l*fociety 
for the wilds and liuunts of the 
We can imagine the terrible reacJ&ji'wiiich 
takes place when the storm 0T passion or 
wre.:k of disappointed liopesM^|^p«^bver 
the sensitive soul, and leaves a desolutioi]— 
a ruin of the former man. • It is^misforiunus 
like these which scorch and dry up the finest 
feelings—some mortal wrong or injustice 
committed by otherd towards them, in re
venging which, they have been compelled 
to leave their homes, and become exiles in 
the Far West; 

A story is told of an extraordinary meet
ing, and an act of revenge, said to have ta
ken place many long years ago. on the fork 
of the Pawnee. A party of four, who had 
been roving many years in the West, all 
strangers to each other, were one day acci
dentally thrown together, when a strange 
and hloody scene ensued. These men pre
sented a striking contrast in feature. The 
youngest was delicately made, with long, 
light hair, and blue eyes; his exposure had 
given hint a rich, brown complexion. He 

then gluiwts^ deer skin ilreii of Uve 
trio, 11$^o.bseHeiK^Old 1 c ather6<^HnVi'e^imb 
oOt. wa^abput fifty years; 

hrtiw dq>m|^tca tet&gm? 
jvitl his hropg^ fcttjMjjt&fc, upon 
care' and mit^rt<dfc^gtfeStW)nglv. stwmpedi 
He wfeonly lialf iniser4^|Mra^ 
he wore; and as h? disinpuwtedi B^a&]^eeK-

{KaneJfB.yhe replied^ throwing oo»vn a^uun'-
die of otier sksns. After unsaddlicg and 
8taking^ut his mule, he brought himself to, 
M»e ground, .alitL tal«ing his riflfl^ looked?*t 
the primin^find shaking the powder m the 
pail, headd'edia few more grains to it; thc<> 
placing a piece of tlun dry skin over ft, to 

-feeeprii frowBtbe ^smjj7i lie ebutet^e pan.— 
Tiie. grouplwatched the old' trapper, who 
seemed hot to noticetliCm, while ̂ carCIiefek 

.became interested, and sbotv'ed a certain un
easiness. . He locked towards Hs OWQ rifit^, 
and once or twice loosened the pistols in h;s 
belt, as if they incommoded him. 'J he. 
young nnd the stout man with, the «cowl 
exchanged glances, bat no wOM passed. So 
Jar, no question had been asked as to who 
Jtho other was; what 1 ittle eonviersation passfc 
ed vyas very laconic, and not a smile ha<P 
•wreathed the lip ofuny one of them. 

The litile supper was eaten in silence, 
eacli man scc-med to be wrapt in his own 
thoughts. It waff pureed that the jvatch 
should be divided cqua'ly among the four— 
eoch man Standing guard oftwo hoiua—the 
old trapper taking the first watch, the young 
man next, and Scar Check and %eVith the 
scowi following. 

It was a bright moonlight night, and over 
that barren wild waste of prairie, not a sound 
was heard os the three lay sleeping on their 
blankets. The oid trapper paced up and 
down, ran his eyes around the wild waste-
before him, and then would stop and mutter 
to himself, "It cannot be." he said half a-
loud, - but t:ie time and that scar may have 
disguised him. That buy, to.)—it's strange 
1 feel drawn towards liiin; thou that villain 
wilt* his scowl." and the muscles of the old 
trapper's face worked convulsively, v.-liich 
the moon beams falling upon, disclosed tra
ces of a by-gone refinement. The trapper 
noiseless1)' approached the sleeping men, 
and, kneeling down, gazed intently upon the 
features of each and scanned them deeply. 
Walking off, he muttered to himself again, 
saying—"It shall be," and then judging by 
tiie stars that his watch was up, he approach 
ed the young man and woke him, pressing 
his finger upon his lip to command silence 
st the time, and motioned to him to follow, 

[They walked off some distance, when the 
trapper taking the young man by the shoul
der, turned his face to the moonlight, and, 
after gazing at it wistfully, whispered in 
his ear, "Are you Perry Ward/" The 
young man started wildly, hut the trapper 
prevented his ieply by saying '-Enough 
enough " He then told him that he was hi.-
uncle, and that the man with the scar was 
the murderer of his f.itlier; and that he with 
the scowl iiad convicted him (tlie trapper) 
of forgery b y his false oath. The blood, de-" 
serted the lips pf the young man, and his 
eves glared and dilated almost from their 
sockets. He equecsedhis uncle's hand, and 
then with a meaning glance as ho looked to 
his rifle, uiovcd towards the camp. "No, 
no!" said the old trapper, *'not in cold blood 
-rgive'them a chagce." They cautiously 
returned to the camp, and^fouud both the 
men in a deep sleep. The uijcle and ne
phew 4%wl over tUcm. Scar Cheek was 
breathing bard, when he BuddeiiJ*4jied out, 

^fa.JPt murder Perry - VV anh^5"-4' Liar!" 
«fiW#|j^prappe^-Tn a, voice of tender, and 
the twdHrnen etarte|l and bounded, to^,heir 
feet. "Red skins aboutT'^ asked -
lo* voice; "NQ, worse than red 
iaid the trapper; •'Harry Ward is <i8but!" 
ahd,seizing his knife, he.ip!unged it in Scar 
Cheek's hettrt. •'Then, take that,''jsatd be 
witbttb« sco^l, andi. rising bis rifb^fhe 
t rapfiei' feH a corpse. Witli^ bound and-a 
wiId cry«the young man jumped at the mur-; 
dfirer^pfliis uncle, ^nd withhis knife g«ye 
l i tm vnMrnt fiitnl - . to&tfrnilafj®. 

when bi^ ̂ *er6ary.^rtl.;^n ,the 1^8 of 
b l o o d ,  a & $ # 6 o n  a f t e r ^ h u ^ e i t d e i t  
this strange meeting, were 
tfcffer and uncilgi 
| 

you heard _ 
% 'Oh yc^fipliied the 

mfiwRr ' 

less soon fill up with a hardy and enter-. wua 0f t|,q mediuni stature, and made for 
prising population.--fCin. Chron .&Reg. j ptrength and agility. There was a dark 

void over his features, which told that with 
Languages—There are 3,664 known lan- him the light of hope had gone out. He 
jruages now used in the world. Of these* | was travelling on a mule, with bis rifle in 
937 are Astatic; 587 European; 276 his gun leather on the bow of his saddle, 
African; and 1,624 American languages 
and dialects. 

•YoitVe doing a smashing business,1 

as the gardener said to the hailstones. 

ceueu iwiacu u» nuu B,|UW The Germans call a thimble a finger's 
I^rV'marketlfirin^mess "l0,50V'tVl0,75.—• hat, and a glove a hand shoe. Silk stock-
prime 8,68 to 8,75--Lard unchanged. 1 ing they call leg overcoats. 

when lie overtook a man ou foot, with a gun 
on his shoulder and pistols in his belt, who 
was over six feet, and had a deep, wide scar 
on his right cheek. As day was drawing 
to a close, they proposed to camp, and bro't 
up at the head of the fork of the Pawneo. 
Shortly after they had camped, a man was 
seen reconnoitaring them with a rifle in bis 
band, and having satisfied himsslf thattbe 

. •- • 'Jd 

though I 
p* ftjitir, 

^ filled Adjjpurm 

'Good!' said the hois!. • here's to,them!' 
The editor was slifljttly astonished, for 

hft W§pd's.p^-of rejolcfjlg over the d ucka 
was quite singular^bo tossed'ftfT his wine 
and commenced promenading the rootn» 
rubbing liI& hands, chuckling, and uccasibn* 
ally giving vent to a gyjfciw. • 

'A pair—who'd Jitfve thought it, and all 
doing so nicely too'.' was bij exclamation. 

•How are you hatfiftg them fixedP inquir
ed I is visiter. 

'Obv-I- Ieave"that to tfie women, of Course; 
I don't meddle with that business.' '•/' 

'But. it's a pity, considering ..they'd re so 
fiftry fine, tfllDfyou hav'nt another, friend to 
aine with you!" ^ i 

'Pardon me, 1 forgot, I am compelled to 
aFk you to go somewhere else ftkWur din-
ner.' ^ A, . 

'To do whatP { 
'To dine somewhere else!' You see oil 

is in confusion, the servants are all as busy 
as bees, it was so unexpected—in fact, 1 
didn't think it would come off for a week.' 

'Come off!—what do you meanl' 
'Why, the affair up stairs.' 

•And what the devil ia the affair up stairs?' 

must locate your bed in n room much 
infested by those animals, arid on retiring 
put tho light out. Then atrew over your 
pillow some strong smelling cheese, three' 
or four red herrings, some barley mealy 
*>£new malt^and a sprinkling of dried cod
fish. ',.Keep,n<Vnke until you find the rats 

'and then make a grab! 

^ PMifa ois^vp, that "true glory con-
sistjlwhnt deserves to be written^ 
WMjtwjg'^hffit' deserves to bo read, and 
m&ltfiv|(;tlfVWoi Id better and hnppier for 
h^in,g liv#iu it." 

Wliatrs tlmt which is above all human 
imperleeiions, and vet shelters the weak
est mind nnd wisest, a*., well as the most 
wicked of all mankind? A hat. 

A tradesman wrote io a HARD customer 
as follows—uSir, your bill for dry goods 
has been standing a long time, by settle-
ing it you will much oblige, 

Yours, &c. T. S." 
To which he received the following la

conic reply S , wlmn the bill 
|rou speak of is tired of STANDING let it 
SIT DOWN. Yours, G. L." 

Pure Benenvolencc is a flower of beau
ty rare, of fnigiauce sweet—it seldom 

j blooms on earth, whoso climate is loo 
I cold—in heaven, its nalivs soil, it grows 
' luxuriantly. 

1o v/eop for fear is childish; to weep for 
anger is womanish; to weep for grief is 
human; to weep for compssion is divinej 
but to weep for sin is christian. 

Carrying the thing too far.—The Bos
ton Post, says that a man has been turned 
out of a temperance society for eating 
corned beef. 

Pride in woman desto)'s all symmetry 
tW, i 41 ,, , , i and giace; andafToctation is a moreterri-4 Why, I thought you heard what the girl > I,I„ „ ,I ., ,, 
id a the door^' I enem.V to the lace than the sma -pox. 
•So I did—she said you had a fine pair of 

ducks for dinner.' 
'Fine pair of what!' 
'Of ducks!" 
'Fine devils! She told me that while we 

had been absent, my wife had presented me 
with a fine pair of twins, both boys.' 

* * * * * * 

The last we heard of the poor editor, he 
waspartaking of soup—'solitary and alone' 
—at a restaurant in Charles street. 

[N. O. Crescent City. 

If a mail culls you a liar, a thief nnd tt 
scoundrel, tell him you have not suffi
cient confidence in him to believe it. 

To keep yourself in a slate of discon
tent, set your heart on having every 
think cxactly to your mind. 

Men are caught with pleasures as fish
es are with a hook. 

^ It is proposed to hold a grand meeting 
THE SECRET CAUSE OF THE FRENCH ! 'n ^ ,oslon '° welcome home I-.lihu Barrett-

TROUBLE.—The following extract from a 
Washington letter in the New York Her
ald, fills up some blanks in the account we 
have previously published: 

! nr.d other delegates to the Peace'Con<z 
at Paris. 

resa 

"The vote in Maine at the late election 
!ybramendin» the Constitution so as to pro-

„ r i • • ] vide for winter sessions is 13,4t54— a-
b ion alter the inauguration of General \ gainst it 17,208. 

Taylor, it may be remembered that a i  . .  
grand entertainment was given to the for | "Ned Buntline*' was conveyed to Sing 
eign ministers resident in Washington.; Sing Prison on Saturday, and on Monday 
lu getting up this entertainment with i put in uniform and provided with work, 
proper attention toetiquette,several mem-! at getting out stone. 
beis of the cabinet were called into tho 

Alcohol is the high priest of death; to
bacco his chief deacon. 

councils of the White House. It was pro
posed, as usual, that all the ministers, with 
the.r secretaries, including their ladies, Let the slandered take comfort; it is 

should be invited to that grand diplomat-1 only at fruit trees that thieves throw 
ic jete, with the exception of the French stones. 
ambassador. It appears that M. and Ma-

small 4ame P. had previously both called on the Beware of trifling expenses: a 
•Pre8ident^.^i''''''miiiistC'r presenting his I leak will sink a large ship. 
lady to tho family of the President, and 
everything passed off lady like. This 
was a preliminary step in social diplomat
ic etiquette; but. forother reasons it was 
proposed to^givenn infjlation to M. Pous 
*in without including Madame Poussin. 
Aconsj&Nrable debate took place in the 

°*\ '|"'s point; Clayton ; the wintiy of 1844, as to have been in 
vtobfW opinio^ that Mde.^oiiwin should J danger of Starvation. She now employs 

could |lot, be invited with the • four jfStulred hands, occupiss'onc of the 
frltnister. The smmtt rule was^bhserved ^stor House stores at a rent $2,000 per 

regard tjO^M. Marie and.Jus lady, annum, anil is on the high road to fortune. 

The latest way to pop iho question is 
to ask the fair lady ,lif you simll havo 
tho pleasure of seeing her at the minis
ter's.'' 

Mr^Bernan, the celebrated shirt man
ufacturer in New York, was so pioj int 

w 4  unci©i .£tui wttn nip 
him fevcral filial -,Jth 
was a^rfufifte.  bdweverir^m 

hw 'dtlso 4re«iyetl Wop 

The redsonsyiitgpe 
ie ladi^fcre 

nccOj^ng ibrumor 
PairU" 

4^he ittfclusion 
position which, 

ssin s 

AN#il 
Qtrilftsadi 

tfnd po« %h 
rilif/lhade'a 
t^y, where they 
the breezes at^d 
ut four o'clock^ 
ly be iinaginedfiilaelf fplirpetiil 
joytnent of a good dirin#»k . After rinbibingi 
a glass of win« bitters, at the St. Charles, 
our friend of the scissors and qui!! was in
vited by his companion to join bitn in a qui
et dinner at his own doinicil. 

"I have nothing nice," said he, "for I 
didn't think we should roach home in tini^ 
but I reckon I can make up something that 
will answer tbe demands of hunger for 
once." 

••Oh, I'm not particular^" replied the 
itor, "I'm one of those, you know, w 
wants are very easily supplied." 

Shortening tiie way, by easy and famil 
chat, they at last reached the gentlemai^ 
dwelling, and at the summons of a beli, 
favorite female servant came to tho doofi 
with her shining ebony face wreathed gai _ 
in smiles. Whispering a few words in her 
master's ear, almost as soon as be crossed 
the threshold, he exclaimed— 

"You don't say eo! What ore they!" 
Now, the editor, though by no means hard 

of hearing, did not. quite distinctly under
stand the reply, for the reason that he did 
not wish to listen to what appeared to be a 
private colloquy. He thought, however, 
that the remainder of the conversation was 
about as follows.* 

"A tine pairof ducks," said the sorvant. 
"You don't Bay eo," said his ho6t. "Well, 

now 1 am satisfied. Who would havo tho't 
that." 4'Go into the parlor," said he to 
his guest, "I'll join you there ia five min
utes.'' 

The editorial gentiemah quietly wended 
his way alone to the parlor, wondering in 
his own mind why such unusual disturb
ance aboutdinncr should be made in a house 
where everything was generally conducted 
in ths most simple and unostentatious ma»> 

tatioh a^tho 
adame 

<1 

tfiQtejjil; , 
ifen e*cltfiiofPof 

ellriis^W^B-^'^>ecam'e embit-
lOrmhary extent against 

r , of ifemaild4ug a n 

esideQt 
awa 

in hor-

r,. 
of 1 
nephew, 
•the little President 

ene-
h i in 

icaus 
cbntem|it for his 

have styled him 

A Connecticut dame, the mother ofdfaa* 
ilv, was one day asKed the number of her 
ciiildrpn, 'La. me!' she replied, rocking 
herself to and fro,'I've got fourteen; mosl-
lygals and boySyracuse Rev. ^ 

There certainly are manifestatibns of 
civilization in California. A fellow, for 
whipping his wife has been banished for 
three months to America. 

A valuable lead mine hjM,.been diseever-
ed at Brockport, Maino, yielding 75 per 
ocnt. pure lead. 

• -1 m».i"• **' 
Mors than 4d2 tone of copper have been 

shipped froa tbe Lake Jloptrior region this 
season. 

Si|/)/ Ministers Hung.—The Commercial 
J$atitrfisei£s London correspondent, in 
reviewing-the recent cruel acts of Gener-

iftpy* that tho hanging of 
%l^^as ftk^'wed by the simi-
" .Hungarian minis-

charged with 
^'lljlH^their count ryV 

ion. 
ra conn 

^nf&vaLondon 
standin gthe^ROfu si on 
and unknownr?irnamcnt 
mirrors. This may be 
the fact, that publicans 
that, if a drunkard could o 

ould immediately turn 
om the glass. 

'e heard a gentleman remark, lately, 
' ;tho Spirit of the Times, that he was 

]g weaker and weaker every day. 
• got so weak now, he says, thc^: 
t raise—five dollars. 

pfexchnnge paper says, 'The girlsjai 
<arts of Pennsylvania, are so ha^ ; 
|isb:uida, that they sometimes takiS K 
printers and lawyers.' 

Christopher Bullon,ofthe bnnking firn? . ' 
Leyland, Bullen & Co, died lately at 

Liverpool. He left behind him cash to <« 
the amount nf seven millions pounds ste^,, 
ling! He saw no company, courtcd n(^ 
society, and indulged only in one taste—" 
the purchase of pictures. His paintings 
are numerous, but he never hung then* 
Up, never exposed them, and they now." 
remain as they did during his lifetime, 
piled up with their faces turned to the 
wall. For several years his health lift* 
been bad, nnd some time ago ho paid ftM' 
visit to Malta, Smyrna, &c., nnd returit^; 
ed greatly improved in constitution, bttt 
the expenso distressed him; nnd it wan 
only by threat of legal proceedings, thbt 
he was induced to pay tho physician who 
accompaniedhim £700.—{jJmdon paper, 

A litUe child being at % a$f«»»* 
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'observing the minister very vehement 
his words and bodilv gestures, cried tritK* 
'Mother, why don't tbe people le 
loan out of the boxf . | 
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